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If the vines are shaken "on St'john'l
day'.' Tlie"BHTariaii8 haW a, proyefb- v that; II one would haVti ggi$.;'vijie,' faf

v must write on his cask., ., "0 taste and
eeothai tie Lord ,iat; pood'' (Psalnqi

' txxivt bj; ana tne sontn irermans nave

ut provwbi-,'- lf !w: would. Siaktf. goo4
'

i, vinegar from Vino ha must throw tbe,
pfthreo, wtycbea jpto It." f

ln'jlioSwitzorlandfc the country people)
v : n freshen up their stale wins by laying
' ' dead toads oil tho biihg-hele- s of the
' rJ"fcasks. ' The aqcicijt, (il'jniani were- -

mindful of their 'gods at their toasts,
.1" J. when they strove to dfstinguibh'them
,,,, . aelven as great drinkers, and the pious

custom drinking to the health b(
their divinities was binding among

r them. The north tiermanr. vere 'ao--.
,' custQmed certain feasts to iimpty ",

I..:
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lull

of

at
cup to Bragu and . vj that act to as-

sume a promise to emulate the bold
i deeds; of, .that od. Such promises
' 1.1. TJ !,..were irruvuuauic. uaigaiua noio luvif

f(jre bound by A kind of drink-offerin-

I
j' in order to obtain the favor of tie gods.

At the hcir's-fea- st bumpers wre druuk
i ytQ.. theL memory.of . .the departing one;

and on do other occasions glasses were
j 'emptied

.
in honor of those wjio were

j .' absent . Tuese custom8 frpm whicb,
pur toasts appear to be aenvea, were

VDot abolished in Christian, times; only
- the saints . suoceeded to the right of

the gods. . St lartin, it,' is said( at his
.' own desire, took ;the tlace of ,'Donar;
St Oertrude received, toe v honors that

' had been paid to FToyVandiJJord And
; Fiey appear to haye surrendered their.

.Ifunctions Jo the first martyr jof the
Church, St Stephen Atreiburg the
Johannites wer& accuatdniedj tabang a
stone, representingon of those .thrown
at Stephen,' to a 'silter chaltti Wine
was, poured .tipon:1 the.; stone agd then
igiven to theiaithful to .drink. Memo-
rial drinks to St Michael and St. John
the Evangelist werei&jsb very oommoh.'

" Peparting guests. aUdftraveleri were'
acoustomed to dnnvaWs blessing"

, a well as in mempryj)! St .iGejtrude;
and a number oi mythical gtoxies are
associated with these draught, Popu ,

tar (science Mommy.

A California, Mirage.

According to the San Francisco Oall,
visitors to the Clilf House on a recent
afternoon were repaid by a clear
view of the North Farallon,. which

. from the , Cliff . House . point j of
view, is absolutely' below the hpriaqn.
The. clearly dtfiu6dihs.rg- t- sssn- is
tiiough thuy were within a do2eq. mile
of shore, were at first thought to be the

,
saii-urap- masts oi some wcean ship,
and when thev were identified aa the
cliffs of the North Farallon, there was
freat interest displayed by the

and visitors at the Cliff ,,Hoo.9e.:
In addition to the well worn marine
glasses, a telescope was brought Into
use, and the unusual sight of islands
known to be below the line of the heri- -
con, but plainly pictured in the --jnlat-

!roducing mirage, was regarded with
The effect, just (be-

fore the setting' of ' the ' snn, was, aa
though far out in the ocean aome lut-;-,
frig rocka had, been utflljed ; foi tho
building of gracefully outlined castjlea,
and when the light disappeared in the
cloudless western horizon, and with it
the beautiful mirage; the effect was! as
though the observers had been gazing
on "castles in the air.--

"
So clear was

the atmosphere that the South Faral-
lon, with its light house tower clearly
discernible, was seen as long as the al-

ready set sun left a gplden streak of
light in the west ' The whole effect
was dcbuuiui in me extreme, ana so
rare that it held enchanted .every one
who chanced to be where it could be
seen, until darkness came and hid all
view of the ocean.

m m ' '

She Loved the Farm Hand.
An attractive young woman, giving

her name as Hattie Vhslen,as re--
cently employed as a nurse at the hos
pital in New Haven, Conn. It has been
noticed pi late that ebe left the .hospi
tal every evening ana returned in com-
pany with a young man. On one occa-
sion a man was heard to call her has.

wife and upbraid her for deserting his
home. He pleaded with her to return
and promisod full forgiveness for the,
past and plenty of love for the future."
She yielded and left for New York with
him. ' ' ' -- :' ,

The woman's maiden name was Hat
tie Soyge, and Bhe is the daughter of.
the pioprietor of a large, iron mill t
Pouqiieite. She waa married to ,a:
wealthy farmer a fw years ago, named
barouo . ashburo. She . afterward
formed, a strong attachment for a farm
hand named James 'Whalen. Her hus-
band remonstrsted in vain and finally

.. discharged the farm band. Mrs. Wash-
burn soon afterwards left home and,
surmising that she had gone to New
Haven, her husband set the police at'
work and they discovered that his wife
and .Wbalen were in the city, he work

: log on the Connecticut Western road aa
a brakeman and abe living out aa a
servant She was recovered and re--,
turned . home, but lias .again .escaped

. and is now a doniestio at the residence
of K. G. Woodhouse, in Weathersfield.
She has given up Whalen also and de.
clares that her husband her.
This he denies, but all his effort to

", have Mrs. Washburn return horn are
unavailing.

! tn liklLY
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The weather continues teomy and' wet,
tiid (he river la Vising '" steadily1 and j fast.
To day the Ohio (a within eight feet of the

nigU water mark or last year, out ina cur-

rent la tut aad a cessation of rata the aar

prat water Will toon ran out It i not be--
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year which left Cairo uadliturbed, and net

single aanufscjunng esUbliihment lost

a day on acoonnt of the flood; t,
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,,,,,, jlucKien'a Arnica sbItc
. The Beat Salve in the , world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer
Sorea,, Tetter, Chapped. Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded . Price
85 cents , per, box.,, For sale by Barclay
Prothers. ,,,,, , n ,

'

'. Somethiag bid Allen's Bilious Pbysic-Act- a

quickly, relievos promptly, and new
falls to cure sick headache and constipa-
tion. 95 cents large bottle. At all drug- -

giita. 1.1 '. - 1

j 7 Skinny Men. -
' '."Well's Hoalth Reaewer" resiores health
and vigor, cures Dyepenaia. Imnotence.
Sexual Debility. $1.

i "Bough on Toothache."
Inatant relief ; quick cure. Toothache.

Neuralgia, Faceache., 15o. at druggists. .,

!,.;, Catar'rt of the Bladder.
Stinging,' irritation, inflammation, ail

Kidney and Urinary Comolaints. cured bv
"Buchu-paiba.- " $1. 1

Hop Pluters 4 are clean, sweet and
pleasant to use. Fresh Hops combined
with Balsams and Gums, More powerful
than any other porous plasters. 25 cts.

When Doctors Disagree
it will be time enough : to doubt the relia
bility et Kidney-Wor- t. Doctors all agree
that it is a most valuable medicine in all
disorders of the Livers,1 Kidneys and Bow-
els, and frequently prescribe it. Dr. P. C.
Ballou, of Monktoo, says: ' "The pist year
I have used it more . than ever, and with
the best results. , It is the most successful
remedy I have erer used." Such a recom-
mendation , speaka for, itself. Sold by all
druggists. See advt. , , .

'

, Worthy of Praise.
Asa rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely care Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints, even when all other rem-
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,'
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar
clay jJroe., . , . 16) ,

Another Life Saved.
Mr. Harriet Cammlnii. of Cincinnati. O.

write : Karly lait a inter my dauehter wa at
tacked with a serera cold, which fettled on he
laoga. We tried aevera) medtclnen.tnone of which
earned to do her an r rood, bat the continued to

get wore, and Anally raised large amount of
from her lane. We called in a familv Dhr- -

aieian, bnt he failed to da hr any Rood. Wa then
called in. a phyilciaa a moat skiilfst profeiaor
In one of our college. He eald that abe coald not
get well. At thl time a friend who had fcoen
enrad by DB. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR TUB
Mjaut aaTiseO me togiTe.it a trial, watlieo
got a bottle, and before the had need It all no nhe
began to Improve, and by the ase of three bottle
wm entirely cored.

DR. MOTT LIVES PILLS are the heat Cathar.
tic Regulator!.

The most delicate persons enioy taking
Emory'B Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole
some appetite,' put new life in a broken- -
down body. 15 cents. ' (5)

.' ' A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall. Mich,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-e- d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

oee advertisement in this paper. 1

parWell Dressed People don't wear
dingy or faded things when the 10c. and
guaranteed Diamond Dyes will make them
good, as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists . and , be economical. Wella,
Kicbareson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Advice to Mothers. '1

Are you disturbed at night and b'-.ke- n

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's 8oothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer ; immed
iately.,, Dopend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It curea dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins--
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and ia for sate by all druggists throughout
tne worm, rnce so cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes
; '

IN

:. , ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
racinc itauwav and International ana
Great Northern Railroad, ere thousands of
acres ot toe cooicest farming and grazing;
lanas in tne world, raneintr in Drice irom
$3.00 to $300 and 4.00 per acre,-- in
healthy country, with climate nnsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad
dress to tne undersigned for a copv 01 sta
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texae,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to cro and
see for1 yourself when you learn that the Crop
for 1888 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1883., To those purchasing land owned by
the Company,, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate ia
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines. -

H. C. Towhsbnd, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Notice.
Public notice la hereby given that the unde-

rlined Henrietta Hunier, of Gallatin, Mo., will,
on the 10th day of March, U84, make an applica-
tion to the Governor of the Bute of Mluol for tha
pardon of one .lame Tnrner, who waeeonrlctud of
anamault to murder, at the May term, 1879, of thaAlexander Conntv Circuit Court. ...
Dated at Cairo, III., thia 0th day of Pb. A D 1884.

,11 HSNKIKTTA 11UNTKR,
M0d4w

H ., Onbehalf of Jama Tomer.

IJASTKB'U SALE. , , j

6titio Ilunoi 1 f Circuit Court of
' County.

Court! or AutiiNpia in Chancery.
, John Bodge

Va.
Mary Hodws,- - Mafy llodgp, Jr., Sarah Jan

Hudge and John Alexander Hodgo.
' .. BartUton..

Public notice il hereby given that, in purauance
of a decree made and entered by aald court In
the above entitled canee, on tho Slat dav of Jan-
uary, A. D. IS8 , 1, Alexander H. Irvln, maater
ia chancery of the aald circuit court of Alexauuer
county, will, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 1STH DAY OF JPBBKCA- -

' KT, 184, .

at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forouooa,
at the south westerly door of the court bouse In the
city of Cairo, county or Alexander aad (tate of
Illinois, tell at nubile auction, to the
highest and beet . bidder, for cash,
all and , singular, the following described
premise and real eatate tn said decree
mentioned, situate tn the county of Alexander and
state of Illinoln, oraoaiueh thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy aaid decree, to-w-it : The north-wea- t

quarter of the southeast quarter of section
one (1), in township sixteen (IS, south and in
ran lis two (8) west of the third principal meridian.

Dated, Cairo, Illinois, January 2d, 1884
, ALEX. U. IKVIN.

Master In Chancery.
Mulkey A Leek, Complainant' Solicitor.
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Mew and complete Hotel, fronting o Levet

Second aod Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of the Chlcaco, St. Louii

and ew Orleans: Illluois Ceatral; Waharb, St.
Louis and. Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and St. Lome Haiiwava
are all Jost across the street; while the Sleambuai
Landing la nut one eqnare distant.

Toll Hotel Is .heated bv steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic. Elevator, Electric Call Bells.
Automatic Ftre-Alar- Bath, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Baperb furnishings; perfect service; and an us
excelled table.

Lb P. PARKER St an.. Xkdaaw

Dr.BATE
8$ S, Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A rsrnlar graduate. WTboiost Npeelallit
in the United States, whiwe likk usu
parfaoi method and pure metlicme Insure HPEfni
and riBMAXiNT ci'itro of all Privat. Cbronie and
Nervous Diaeasea Alfectionsof the HI nod, akin,
Kldnvva. ninddcr. ErtiDtlona. I'lcera. Old
eorea,(vt riling r the OUnda, Hare Sloutk, ,

Throat, Bone Pains, permanently cured anil
aaadicaud front tha aysteia lot lit.
If C D Ufa 1 1 0 DrbUUVt Impotency.Srminat
II Cnl U U O Low, Sexual Dttay, Mental
and Physical Weakness, Falling Memory,
Weak Eyes, Stunted Development, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., front exeetsei or any
eatue, tpeedtly, safely and prleateiy Cured.

riouni, Middle- - A god and Old men, and all
a nead tuadiaal skill and emerlence. commit

Dr. Bats at once. His opinion costs nothing, and may
lave future misery and shame. When incoavenient
to visit the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere iy man or eipress irrs iron mirr.
Tatlon. -- It is nt that apliyaician who
gives his whole attention to a ela of diseaies at.
...I na tw.l aklll.and nhvaieiAns throuehout ths
country, knowinir this, frequently rocommenddirHcnlt
eaaea to the Oldest Specialist, by whom every
known good remedy is nsen. ir"'. uau s
Age and experience make hi opinio of so.
pre me Importance. -- Ihose who rail ae no
one bat the Doctor. (;on(mltations free and aacrcdly
coafldentlul. Cases which have failed in ohtainiug-relte- f

elaewnere. spou,'ily solicited. Female Dis-
eases treated. Call or write. Honrs, from to 4 1

to a Hundsyn. lO to 1. tiOIUB TO lllALIU
axxil'aaa. Audre as abova.

PR an
"AnakcsisTs.W.

inaliai rvr for Piles.
Price SI, M druggists, or
sent prepaid by mafl. twunile

as iwirii 'res. AH. AEIAS. E3I s
B5 " 9 S9 ""8a paaaJBV kers.Box 81ie5everk.

UPP ERER
from Yorjthrol lxnprTJdinc, caoBiitfp or tou Debility. Msnval and PbjtS- -,

eal Weaaneav Valuable information
ffcvhoBiaenra free. UnedZJrsarssua.

isnniiifiai FREEforTRIAL
An onfalllug and speedy cure for
nervous vcbutcy ana wtmcntu,
Loa of Vitality and Vigor, or any
arU result of indiscretion, excess,
overwork, ets., (over forty tkou
aand positive cures.) Mr BVnd
lfto. for postage on trial box ot
100 pUls. Address,

Dr. M. W. BACON, cor.Clar St
and Calhoun Place, Caiuoo, lu.

mmsm
ava. a aar an ms.

4 ppl( i

BEFORE V-A- --YsAFTER 1
: Electric Appliance are tant ea 30 Oayt' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD.
TtrHO ars saffsrlng from Nssvons DisnJTT,

. V Lost Vitalitt, Lick or Naava Foaca an
Vioob, WtsriNO WaaaKsiwaa. and all those diseases
of a PEBsoHAt, KiTuaa resulting from Abuses and
Othrb Civses. Speedy relief and eomplete resto-
ration of Hsn.rn,vioxaand bUwhood OoaaARTSSD.
The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet tree. Address

VOLTAIC IUT CO., MAMHAU, MICH.

VVeakNervousMen
Whose debility, exhausted
powers, premature decay
and failure to perform life's
duties properly are eanssd by
eiceaxea. errors oi youth, etc.,
will Und a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust health
and vlgorona jsuannoua la

iTHEMARSTOM BOLUS.
$sii!her stomach drugging nor
Instrument. 1 nisireatmentoi
Kerroua Dehlllty and
PhvalealDeca iannffonnlv

tneeeseful beeans hawd on perfect diagnosis,
new and direct methods end absolute thor

ughneea. Fnll information and Treatise Ire.
Address Consulting Physicisn of
MARST0N REMEDY CO., 46 W.14th8L, New York.

Vt p. : FREE I
7 RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E

- (hvorlt of OM fJfboVTTotld aVd ssxjca-- ful ipjeJ'S.SS.vS'
v'sJrV-TLruagU-

U caa flU

AddrwM DR. WARD CO., I

12, 1884.

Wm. Lndwig & Co.

NO. lis) COMMERCIAL

i .

Highest,
i, , i

Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Hindwio: Co J

NEW AnVKKTISUMKMS.

Advertisers
y adJress ni iKO. P. ROWELL A CO , 10

Hpruce 8t New York, can learn the exact coat
of Buy propose.! Hue of AUVKHTISINO In Amer-Ira- n

New spap.rs. jarioO-psg- e Pamphlet, 10c.

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNT8.

Mid t'oM anJ Wiuter. .

For wiut r coughs mid cold, ache and pain
you will tlnd Uuueon's Capctue Porou Plaster
the best irllef.

on Jame. nlverVa., in a northFARMS ern settlement. Illustrated cir
cular Iree. J. F. MANCflA.

Clarumout, Vlrulnln. I

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
Sesame and Lilies, paper, to eta; cloth, 89 cti.
Crowu of Wf id Olive, paper. 10c: cloth, e.

tblcs of the Duet, paper, 10 eta : clo'b,t5eU.
Hesame and l.llus, Crown of Wild Ulhe, and

Ethics of the puet, lu one v. lume, half Rues1, red
edges. S i cts Modern Painters, H'.oBes of Ven-
ice, etc., iu preparation. Large catalitgue free
JOHN H. AODKN, Publisher. 18 Vasey St., New

Aa Only Daughter Cared of Cousarap-tlo- a.

When death wa hourly expected, all remedies
having failed, or. 11 Jamee wa experimenting
w ith the mauy herb ofCa catta, he accidentally
made a preparation which cured hi only child of
Consumption 111 child 1 now In this country,
and enjoying the best of health fis ha proved to
the world that Consumption can be positively and
permanently rured. The doctor now fives this re
ceipt truu. only asking two accent stamp to pay
expenses. Tbls Herb also cure Nlht Sweats,
Nausea at tho Stomach, and will break up a fresh
cold lu twenty-fou- r boars. Addresc CRADUOCK
4 CO., 1.(131 It tee Street, Philadelphia, naming
this paper

risunPTiorj.
I have a nnitive remedy for the above d iaease ; by lta

DM thousand "I cum of the worst kind and OI our
standing nave been cured. Indeed so swongts my
faith initaeraoacy, that I will send TWO BotTLUS
VKKK.toKeluerwitna v slushls iitaAiiDsn
(bis disease, to any eufferer. tiiveerpres and P. O.
address. Da. T. A. SUKJU aL 1st PaarlbU Jo Voab

J l-r- lll L. o
o
o

SEEDSilFRUITS!
Allof the beat, both new and old. Plants, Treoa,
Vlnea,beedic.,bymall.aspdsltf. aaserrwal
gaoraaKTiiO oWce,cheap. 9 1 Beta, for example :

!2ROSESS$l
30 PACKETS FLOW Kit fctgD. SI.
For the other H 9 1 Sets and 1 ,001 thing be ,

aides, send fur our iUustrated Catalou ot over MO
pages, free. A'm srnaoraliat' Kstab.
Usled30yr. oOOacrea. 8 1 lanra Oreechouaea

THE 8T0RRS& HARRISON CO.
PA1NKSYXLXE, LAKJC COUNTY, OHIO
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KNOW THYSELF,

A Great Medical Work on Manhood,

Kxhauetcd V tality. Nervon and physical De-
bility. P sinaturo Decline in .Man, JCrrors ol
Touih, and untold miseries resulting from Indla-crnt'o-

or excesi.es A hook for every man, young,
m'ddle-sge- and old. ttcon'a'mftllft prescriptions
for all acute aud chronic diaeaies, each one of
which 1 lova'uabte. ho found by the Author,
whose experience for XI year Is such a probably
n ver before fell to the lot of any physician. 800
pager, hound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, ful' gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
In ev,.ry sense mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold In this country
for $2. 50. or the money will bo refunded to every
Instance. Price only ft. t by m II, poat-pald- .

Illustrative sum la 8 cent. Rend now. Oold
nedul awarded the author by the Natlo' al Medical
Association, to the fflccrs of which he r. fers.

This boo should be read by the young for In.
stiuctlon, and by tho afflicted for relief. It will
boneflt all. London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this
book will not be nsuful, whether youth, parent;
gnard'an, instructor or lorg' man Argonaut.

Address the Peabudy Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnci Street. Boston,
Mass., who mar be consulted on all disease re
qnirlng slilll and experience ; Cb'onlc.and obsti
nat disease that have hafflod TJT7 A T tha;
(kill of all o her physicians a XlVjixU tpat
claltv. Hue h treated sue
cesefullv without an Inst-
ance

THYSELF
of falure.

The Ideal Caligraph.
THE PERFECT WRITiNQ MACHINE.

iKverv Mucliino warranted. Ad-- ,
jimtablo typo bars, perfect auto,
nuiiic papor feed, even unvarla-bit- )

tension, no lost motion, boy
eled platen, light carrlsgo. All
parts liitori iianieable. Doe the

work ni tli roe penmen, much neater and mora
legible. Prices, $70.00 and fea.oo.

PARKER, RITTER ft CO., 420 N. 3d, St. loule.

V

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prfcea Paid fo- r- -

Beeswax and Tallow

DOCTOR
WH TTIER

617 St. Charles Street, 6T. LOUIS, M0.

A regitlar Brailuats of two medical
eollegen, has been lunger engaged In the treat-
ment of Clirouin, Nervous, andItlooil I)lies than any other physician In
fit. Louis, as city paix ra Lsw mid sll old reU
dents kiow. Consii'tallon .1 offli eor hy mall,
freeaixl Invited. A fr.'inl:y talkor his opinion
cost notblntr. tVh.'ii It tovitlt
the rlty .or treatment, medicines ran lie sent
by mall or i xpresa everywhere. Curaiile caes '

guaranteed; where exists 11 Is frankly
staled. CaU or Writ ,

Kerrous Proatratloa, Debility, Mental tnd
Physical Weakness, Merettrial and otter

affections of Threat, Skin aad Bonea, Blood

Impurities aad Blood Poisoning, SkiaAffee

ttons, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriags, Rhsnmatism, Piles. Speoial

attentloi to emr from over-wofk- ed brain,

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Isr.roA'gcss., ExseBSSBj

Indnlgpccs orEipo!itirm. "

It Is that a physician paying
partlenlar attrntiim t cla at csm-- s attain
great skill, and phvalelaua lu reirular practice
all over the rouutrv kimwlng tbls. freiuen,ly
recommend rases to the olili-s- i oAlre In America,
where every knowu ew'ltance it reoru-- to,
ami the proved tom1 rs.tit.lie of all
sires and countries srs used. A whole hous !

used for oltk puriiwa, and all are treated w 1th
skill In a reii.i-.-- t ful manner; ami. knowing
what to do. novxperluieiits ure na.ie. On ac-

count of the great nuuilier applvlnE. the
charges are kept low, often lower than I
demanded by others If ou secure the skill
and retasp.'edy and Iiin cure, that la
the Important matter. Pamphlet, M pages,
sent to any address free.

FINE 260
PLATES. 1 PAGES.

Elegant rloth ami gilt binding. Pealed for 89
cents In or currency. Over llity won

erful n pictures, true to life artlcleaon the
following sulijvrta. Who niay marry, who not;
whyl" I'roiier aire toniarrv. Who marry first,
JUnhond. vVoroanbood. PIivsIchI decay. M bo
should uiariT. How life au-- l haiddness msy be
IIUT"Jeij. l ne marri'-- ir nmisniriiaiio
fcarrylng skooU read It. llnaihttoberea
ot all adult iiernne. then kent under lock an
key. 1'upular eill'lon. taine as aluve, but paprf
piTfr anu suv iiagw, w ur iwu, mi
ar poeUga. ...
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30 UNI0M SQUARE' NEW YORK.
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